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With Every of

Washable Gloves
Purchased in Our Glove Today!

White gloves are charming- - with apparel and
woman can afford at least one pair, now that it is

to successfully gloves. We the fin-
est in, town, every style size.

metal glove stretcher presenting FREE
is in shaping gloves after they
washed. To buy they're 25c given by us today
every pair of our low priced

Reliable Makes Washable Gloves
Washable doeskin gloves, white and nat-

ural color, pair SI.00.
Washable glace gloves, shown in many

colors, pair SI.25.
Washable "Perrin's" make doeskin gloves,

quality, SI.
Washable glace gloves, in light and dark

colors, pair S1.50.
Washable Perrin's La Neige Calmo

gloves, pair SI.75.

Special Atten-
tion Fitting

blisses'
Corsets

Spring

MAKES

Shop
Summer

possible "launder"

TODAY

Washable gauntlet style doeskin gloves,
S2.

"Wash-Rite- " Mocha gloves, different
shades, pair S2.

Washable "Vallier" French kid gloves,
white only, S2.25.

"Wash Mocha gloves of finest qual-
ity, pair S2.50.

Washable "Barritz" glace gauntlet style
gloves, S2.50.

Shop, Main floor.
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Expert
Re-

modelling
Corset

Style, Comfort, Elegance in
Your Spring Costume

"Secret" of beautiful costuming is the corset foundation
quite much the color combinations and materials used in the
garments.
Hundreds of Portland's best-dresse- d women have discovered this

and wear the celebrated

y corsets

faultless and made in the greatest diversity of models.
There is model for every style of figure, with many

for Spring and Summer wear.
The athletic and dancing models are especially popular, while

the "Colonial," with extremely short hips and rather high bust,
is admirable for the slight figure and bodice or basque effects.

Beautiful materials brocade, broche and coutil boned with fine wahlonand tailored and finished.
Spring models in Madame Lyra Corsets, complete assortments now inCorset Shop, Third Floor.

Priced From $3.50 to $10
"New

Brassieres

FISHERMAN ESCAPE
C.ill-Xe- ls Salmon t'oiifioalctl

Wardens Near Maygcr.

April (Special.)
Deputy Wardens Larson and
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TiTOs .Sixth, MorriwAlir Sta.

ing- up a portion of it. ran ashore,threw two fish on the beach and es-
caped into the woods. By taking- a
skiff. Ankeny picked up the rer-Tini-

175 fathoms of diver net. which was
confiscated, as well as seven salmon,
which were sold for $7.10. The owner
of the net is known and a complaint
will be filed against him in the JusticeCourt at St. Helens.

Progressives Indorse Colonel.
Wash., April 25. Thirty

the aionxixc okkoonxaiv Wednesday, april. jjo, ioiu,
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Expert
Corsetieres
To Fit You

Progressives of Pierce ' County, at a
luncheon in the Y. M. C. A. today, in-
dorsed Theodore Roosevelt as - their
choice for the Progressive party nomi-
nation for President, and nominated
Walter J. Thompson as the Pierce
County member of the platform com-
mittee of the state .Progressive con-
vention. Pierce County is entitled to
17 votes in the state convention. Thevotes will be divided pro rata among
all who attend the state convention inSeattle May 4.

EXPERT JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING AND CLEANING MAIN FLOOR:

It's a Wise Proceeding for
OUT-OF-TOW-N

PATRONS
to carefully read our ads daily
and --

Send in Mail Orders as Promptly
as Possible!

Skirts Cut
to measure FREE by our man
tailor when the materials are
purchased here. Skirts ac-
cordion, box or knife pleated,
$1. Work guaranteed. Second
Floor, Fifth Street.

CHARGE
PURCHASES

today balance
month ac-
counts, payable

mm
Q.ualitV Portland

OUT-OF-TOW-N

PATRONS

Our Display of SEPARATE SKlRTS-Unparale- ledf

For early morning rep, corduroy shopping
or sports wear brilliantly colored golfines, both plain and striped, awning striped

of linen, corduroy or
Silk" skirts great array, plain, striped and plaid

plain, flounced, draped and shirred models. Silk jerseys
are high favor lovely with jersey coats. White silk
skirts, pleated and very full, are Summery and smart.

NOTION SHOP

"Little Things" Here Wednesday

Notions Underpriced
Silko, mercerized cot
ton, fast colors, lustrous finish,
all sizes, 12 balls
$1, ball 10c
Charter Oak, gaining: in favor
every day, fine machine CZr
thread, 6 spools 25c, ea. JL
Children's Waterproof "Wa-
ders," to be worn over CZfr
the clothing;, pair JL
Hamshire Basting- Thread, 500
yard spools, white, 6 CZf
spools 25c, spool ...-- '
7c American Maid Pins,
300 count, size F-- 3,

5c Reversible Tape Meas- - 0- -

ures, 60-i- n. length, each..- -

5c Franko Hooks and Eyes,
black, white, all sizes, "I f"

cards......; --LUL
10c Bone Hair Pins, crimped,
shell tolor, 5 on card
for 5c

PHONOGRAPH

grade,

Banquet

$1.95,

Early

dozen,

case), $2.05,
dozen,

Butter
GIJC;

fancy
make,

and

June 1st.

Tm& Store
"Morrisoiy

APPAREL

For

white, fif,IvL
Infants' Waterproof Aprons,
colored checks,

Amber
large, crimped
straight, OC
Children's
Elastic, black, white,
sewing, JLvJC

Nickel Safety
assorted OL.

Leather Straps,
handles, QJ".

Hand Machine
Thread,
spools

enamel- - ffsizes, J-V-

Floor, Sixth

SHOP

Victrola IV
Outfit, $19.75

Down, $1 Week

You have no idea how very enjoyment
gotten from Victrolas

the little expenditure How much
would add to the the houseboat

verandah.
Outfit consists Victrola (portable size) selections
double 10-in- ch records) needles whole de-

livered home payment until
interest, extras.

Phonograph Shop, Basement Balcony.

brand 2V&

Solid Carnation,
No.
case $1.95, dozen

Royal Corn, high-grad- e

pack, No. dozen
$2.45, dozen $1.25.
Standard Corn, superior

No. cans, 2 dozen
dozen

Sweet June Peas, Wiscon-
sin pack. No. cans, 2 dozen

$1.20.
Victor Brand Peas, medium No.

cans dozen
$1.0o.

made for us from finest
cream, roll

White Lily Butter, Oregon
roll 65.

of
on May

of- -

Filthy .StxAJ Alder
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Children's Lisle Hose Support-
ers, good "j

?dJ
10c Shell and Hair Pins,

and
each

"Tight-On- " Hat
no " ftno pins, . .

Pins, 1
doz. on card, for

Shawl sub-
stantial, with "J
Conqueror and

white only, 3 " f
Coat "I
ed, all each

Main street.
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Iowa
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pair

each

each
5c

each

Y e 1 o b a n Milk
popular O r e g on
make, case $3.45,
dozen, 88f.
M a r i g old Milk,
well-know- n Ore-
gon case
$3.25, dozen 83.
Baking Molasses,
"Aunt
No. 5 cans for
29.

Fancy Sauer Kraut, Libby's, No.
2Vs cans, 24 cans $2.05, dozen
$1.03.
Fancy Early June Peas, R. R.
select 15c grade, No. 2 cans, case
$2.95, dozen $1.50.
Oregon Loganberries, No. 2

cans, fine fruit, rich syrup, 24
cans $2.25, dozen $1.15.
Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, Vic-

tor No. IVz cans, containing 8
slices, 15c-grad- e, case $2.90, doz.
$1.50.

I

High-grad- e

It's a for

to carefully daily

in Orders as Promptly
is Possible!

daily find good
practice health, your

pocket.

Cafeteria
Fountain basement.

simple cotton striped ticking skirts. calling
pongees, angora

taffetas and smart white skirts crash.

crochet

pkg.Ol

grade,

canoe,

Tomatoes,

Hangers,

much

week.

Dinah,"

Tweeds for tramping motoring show
wide patch or sports Every sort you pos-
sibly is here moderately priced SI. 50 to S20.

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor

I Tll T -- Llrun JL,engm iress
Forms $4.98

Regularly Priced $6.50
Here's a fine aid to the dressmaker. Ex-

ceptionally good models, well proportioned through-
out, with long and wire for fitting

As illustrated, with adjustable stand. 34,
3G, 38 and 40 Special at

Fifth

$2.00-$2.2- 5 Curtains $1.75
your Spring Curtaining special prices on

good new scrim curtains, with pretty edging.
Scrim Curtains, J$l.oO.

$2.33 Scrim Curtains, $2.00.
$2.50 Net Curtains, Pair $1.37

Well-mad- e Bobbinet Curtains, with good Cluny trimming.
S3.00 Net Curtains, Sl.TO.

Net Curtains, $2.70.
Shop, Seventh Floor.

URNITURE

Dresser $695
One example of our GOOD

FURNITURE at lowest prices.
Ash in golden oak finish

French mirror. substan-
tial workmanship.

Small Monthly or
Weekly Payments

can be arranged on furniture pur-

chased Meier & Frank. One-ten- th

the amount of purchase down
and balance in proportionately low
monthly or weekly sums.
PRICES, a nominal interest on
deferred payments.

Furniture Shop, Eighth Floor.

Standard Tomatoes, Case $1.75, Dozen 90c
Regular 3 25c grade, standard labelled "Puree," cans; spec, priced, cans,

pasteurized

Perfection" Flour
Sack, $1.1!

family
This low price

any of present stock remains.
Samples cake, rolls,
etc. on display.
No nor C. O. D. Orders

Hawaiian Pineapple, Vic-
tor No. 2 cans, case $2.35, dozen
S1.20.
Grated Hawaiian Pineapple,
Victor No. 2 cans, case $2.35,
dozen $1.20.

California Peaches
2 Dozen, $2.85

Dozen, $1.45
In rich syrup. 20c
No. 2V2 cans filled with the
delicious California

Wise Proceeding

read our ads
and
Send Mail

CASH

Eat Lunch
here You'll it a

for your
pleasure and Pris-cill- a

Tea Room and Men's Grill
ninth floor. and

Soda

and khaki and
pockets. could

want

home

extra hips skirt
skirts.

Sizes
$4.98.
Second Floor. Street.

For
$1.75

$4.75
Curtain

with
Good

from

plus

for No. doz.

pack,

$2.35;

black,

brand,

these

patent
flour.

bread,

Phone

Good value

fruit.

SHOP

plate

90

while

Sliced

your

Ground Chocolate, Ghirardelli's,
nourishing, economical,
cans priced 75.
Graham or Whole Wheat Flour,
new process, best milled, No. 9
sacks, priced iJ5'.
Victor Bacon, carefully selected,
cured and smoked, 8 to 10-l- b.

strips, half or whole, lb 23 Vi$.
Loin Bacon, sugar cured, short
thick strips, half strips, lb.

Pure Lard. "White Leaf," No.
10 pails $1.37, No. 5 pails 6C.
Steel Cut Coffee, b. new cot-
ton sacks, freshly roasted, sack

Log Cabin Syr
up, gallon cans
fl.29, -- gal.
cans, C3 0.
Karo Syrup, No.
10 cans 55c, No.
5 cans for 294.

lVV"lV?v

Ninth Floor, Fifth street.

ITICKETS FOR MARY ANTIN LECTURE, LITTLE THEATER, APRIL 26 bookstore:


